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Being recognized as a "Man

earn this distinction one mui

accomplishments. This year the
chose a man of many talents as

Walker Roseborough.

Roseborough was born June
grew up here. He attended pu
his education at Russell's Busi:
Institute and is presently attern

Roseborough is extremely ac

/Navy veteran is a member of N
active with the local Y.M.C.A
Y.M.C.A. at a very young age. 1
programs and was active in tl
involvement with the Y.M.C.,/

He has served as a member
Board of Management as well

^ 1958 his family was honored
Year". He and his son have als<
of the Year by the .Y.M.C.A.

In addition to his service w

active in scouting for 25 years,
.every award scouting has to o

Award, the highest a volunteer
these awards he has served <

Committee Member. Committf
Advisor, Institutional Represe
District Vice Chairman, Distric
Robert Vaughn) District Fins
Board Member.

Roseborough's interest in sc

childhood. As a young boy he s]
woods when he was not slopir
cents a bucket or selling Chri

Roseborough says he was

named "Man of the Year'.' b>
comment was, "its a wonderi

When asked how he finds tin
in church, scouting and the Y.l
he answers, "you always fin<
interested in."
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Miss Susanna Francine£ittle <

9 sons, Reginald and Rogdr and
He also has a grandson, Rog
Archer Aluminum as a dispatc
immensely.

Roseborough says the two 1

helping others and working w
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st have an impressive list of
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; Winston-Salem VIP Civic Club
their "Man of the Year". Pride

8, 1934 in Winston-Salem and
blic schools here and furthered
ness College, Forsyth Technical
ling Winsalm Business College.

tive in the community. The U.S.
lew Light Baptist Church and is
. He started his work with the.
He became involved in the youth
le Hi-Y. He has continued his
I. through the years.

of the Phalanx Club and on the
as on the camp committee. In
as Y.M.C.A. "Family of the

3 been chosen as Father and Son

ith the Y.M.C.A. he. has been
During this time he has received
ffer including the Silver Beaver
scout can receive. In addition to
as Cub Master, Scout Master,
:e Chairman, order of the Arrow
ntative. District Commissioner,
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since Chairman and Executive

outing can be traced back to his
pent hours rambling threugh-the.
ig hogs, picking berries for five
istmas trees for 25 cents each.

completely surprised at being
' the Civic Club. His only other
Ful honor."

le to work, go to school, be active
M.C.A. as well as raise a familydtime to do the things you're

called, is married to the former
ind they have four children; two
two daughters, Rhoda and Rita,
er Jr. He is employed by R.J.
her and says he enjoys his work

things he likes most in life are

'ith young people.
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Teenager
Dear Liz: . -.

Iam 14 years of age and
have not had one date in mylife. It is not because bovs
don't find me attractive and
ask me for~di
parents are "old fashion" and
says, I can't receive dates
until 1 am 15. Liz, that's a
whole year and I am afraid I
can't wait that long. What
shoufd I do?-- Worried
Teenager

Dear Worried Teenager:
My reply may not please you.
but I think you should wait for
your parents permission to
date. Remember, "anything
worth having is worth waiting
for."

Dear Liz: 1 have a problem.
My boyfriend has a body odor
which is very noticeable. -I
don't want to hurt his feelings,
so as a hint, I have given him
several bottles of expensive
men's cologne. He won't wear

any of them. He says they

Club Holds 1st

Anniversary
i

, The North Patterson Ave.
Community .

Workers Club
observed its first anniversary
Sunday evening from 4-6 p.m.
at the home of the President,
Mrs. Veola Stevenson.
Guest speaker was Mrs.

Pauline Quattlebaum, a productof the city. The
refreshment and table, decorationwas in the club colors,
pink and green. Mrs.
Stevenson said the club ha'4 a

very successful anniversary
with a host of guests
attending.
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5 Gentlemen:
I would like to have th<

E home each week. Pleas<

Name

g Address

9 Please Bill me
E Check enclosed

J Please driver and col

EMail to: The Winston-Si
| P.O. Box 3154

Winston-Salem,

»

DesperateI
do? --Nosey Dear

Nosey? Instead of
accentuating the postiye, try

negafive^tv **

giving him a bar of soap.

"""read """
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For Date

Having problems with your
mate? Need Advice? Write
'Dear Liz' c/o The Winston

3154, Winston-Salem, N.C.
27102, or call 722-8624.

<0am6\DOWNTOWN THROWAY REYNOLD* MANOR
' II

SHOP BY PHONE D4AL 722 3411 II

you'll go |j .
dotty over 11
this pantsuit! II
Long Sleeve Jacket ||
With Two Front Poc- ||\kets, Cuffed Sleeves 11
Tops Pull-on Pants.
Easy Care Polyester In
Brown, Royal, Berry II
Or Green With White II

IDots. Sizes 8-18. I
Jacket, $19.00; Pants. , I
$12.00-513.00. I
budget wear 1
DOWNTOWN I
10:00-5:30 I

REYNOLDA MANOR I
AND THRUWAY I

\ 30:00-9:00 IiN-'" a

ALL LOCATIONS J
SAT. til 6:00

ironicle I
!kly' |
NICLE delivered to my I

I
~ Zip |

One Year $8.00 I
rics.arm I
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13 Weeks 2.50 I

I
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